RW Hardware Flat Track Sliding Door Hardware blends into many building styles including traditional building, timber frame & rustic construction, commercial structures, hospitality and even residential and modern loft spaces.

RW Hardware pre-packaged kits provide a convenient way to order the parts required for your installation.

**Flat Track and Hangers for:**
- Entry Ways
- Partition Walls
- Bathrooms
- Closets
- Pantry Areas
- Carriages Houses
- Deck Screens

**Specialty Door Hardware**

**Decorative Flat Track Hardware**
Flat Track Systems
RW Hardware Flat Track Hangers are available in three different styles and offered with two types of wheels. These systems are available for light to medium duty doors weighing up to 400 pounds for single doors and double bi-parting doors.

Choose from Traditional, Arrowhead or Top Mount Hanger Designs all of which are finished in a durable powder coat. All three hanger designs are available with Standard Steel Wheels with sealed bearings or heavy duty Synthetic ‘Quiet Wheels’ in a 2 1/8” diameter for long product life. Matching fasteners are included in the hardware pack.

Available Finishes

Black | Oil-Rubbed Bronze | Cranberry | Pure White | Aluminum | Pebble Tan | Blue Storm | Clear Coat

Contact RW Hardware Customer Service for help with your unique hardware application.